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The varlous duties rtere agreed for running the campsite and keeping account
of underground activLtles. The planuing systeE for descents and ,s"..rts, and
for rlgging and derlgglng the cave was explatned (see Appendlx 5.). The
flnal NewsLetter was then circulated to each member wlth all the details
whlch had been agreed clearly presented. One mLnor panic occurred over the
supply of hangers. Of the originat hundred whlch had been manufactured
earller in the Far r oaly f Lf ty coul-d be f ound ! There waa nothing f or
tt but to purchase more and i.nvestlgate the cause at a later date. A second
minor panic occurred when Paul eventually took hls dinghy dovn froo hLs
loft and found that tt had perlshed! Several frantLe phone call-s Later we
e stablished that lre coul-d borros one f rom the I{e stminster club much to
the rellef of all and sundry.

July rras the month for packJ.ng and departures. True to their.
pronlse, the A.C.A. coLlected the tnon-itrateltct equlpnent for traasport to La
ChapelLe en Vercors Ln their 'Four-ton' iruck. - Ralph packed the emergency
supplles for Canpl aud Camp2, cut the ropes to slze, and 1abe1led and packed all
the tackle iBto tackle bags for the rlggiBg team8. The medlcal- klts were made
uPr and last sinute purchases of extra rope, Malll-on Rapides, and other
essedtlal lteu.s rrere completed. I{e had ehosen to travel on the seekend of the
great fllght South by the Freneh holiday-makers, so various departure tLmes were
used depending on -embers ldeas for avolding trafflc Jans. Luckily the weather
was fJ-ne, the Channel - calm, and everyone had 'an aecident-free jouraey donn
through tr'rance to ta l,Io11!re, one on foot, one by train, one by notoiblkertwo by
bus, and the rest by car.

Establishing Base Camp.

Amoag the flrst arrlvals in the area were Brlau Corie and Russell
Carter of the Orpheus who saved a dayt s work by Eravelllng to La Chapelle en
Vereors to see the A.C.A. about the gear shlch had been ferried out the week
before. The A.C.A. were agaLn Dost helpful and managed to move the gear up to La
MoliErer 6o that, whea Joha arrd LLau arrLved on Saturday 30th.Ju1y, fresh frorn
sipptng rnlnt tea lrith the }[ayor, they fouad Brian and Russell together wlth
Rachael Clarke guardl-ng arr eaorrnous pLle of equlpment am{dst the glintJ.ng netal
of the French tourlstsf cars. It traBspLred that Paul Bates and Dave Pike had
also arrived, and that they had reconnoltred the route to the cave entrance
before returnLng to Autraas to sample the loca1 wine. As well as helping on
guard duty against the marauding eovs and tourLsts, Rachael- had spoken to the
loeal shepherd, vho had beea most unhelpful and aggravated when she asked hln to
unchal.n the barrier across the bridle-path to the plateau to enable the carloads
of gear to be driven to a Likely canpsite. Ihe shepherdrs attLtude, the ndlling
tourists, the broillng sun, and a large notice warnlng that a deer had recently
dted of Rables ln the woods, did not help to establl-sh a friendly eavlronment to
camP in. An addltional Eorry was that lrater was lu short supply and the onJ.y
source $as Ehe piped spring-water feeding the catEle troughs not far fron the
carpark and the tourist hordes. I{e felt soaewhat exposed, and a tour of the
plateau looklag for a eampsite for fifty people made us feel even more
concerned as the best spot seemed to be exactly rhere the shepherd dld not want
us to go. John and Liam weat off to parley wlth the shepherd, who had retlred ia
hlgh dudgeon to hls hut about half a mlle avay

As Joha and Llan approached the fenced enclosure around the
hut, several fleree dogs ran out barking and snarling. Mauvais chien! How
does one telI a Freneh dog to deslst fron gaalrlng onets ankles lrlthout
resorting to a se1l aiaed ktck ln Lts ribs? Luckily the shepherd, a
surprisingly Nordic ]-ooking young Barl, called thero off in the nick of'tlne.'
Thls respite allowed John to open a converaatlon 1o tr'rench oaly a degree
Iess hideous than Rachaelts.


